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TWENTY-THIRD YEAR. NO. 49.
A SAVING
IN MEN’S
FURNISHINGS
CEDARVILLE. OHIO. NOVEMBER 24.1900. J PRIGS $1.00 A YEAR.
j| i  Suit H eavy Fleeced Lined Underwear '-
!i i  Pair All-wool S o x ...................« . . .
i i  Pair Knit W ool Gloves, Fleeced Lined -  
i  Fancy Shirt, Stiff or Soft Bosom - - *• 
i  Fancy, or Plain Handkerchief -  • - - - -
25y" $ S f .O O  Cash buys the above
Winter
W • CLOTHING
S u i t s ,  -  stjsjio t i p  
T r a t i s e r s ,  4  u p  
O v e r c o a t s ,  1 5  u p
“ AWFUL S M E E t”
)lr. Mewl R«pln I* the Artkle la the Her­
ald Coaceraiau the Rupture to , 
Dowle's Mieetoe Here.
The caption of an - article in the 
.- Cedarvilie Herald of November 10, 
1900. After quoting'frotu Hr. Dow­
ie'# address to the voters of Christian 
Catholic Church, it proceeds to ani- 
jnsdvert upon its reading and remarks 
thereon in the Cedarville Mission on 
4th inst.
It ib due alike to the church, the 
public and ourselves that the facts be 
stated,.
Mr. Hood and Mr. Ervin made 
some remarks on said article. I t is 
not true that the former continued 
speaking throughout the singing. The 
truth is that when, the hymn was 
given out speaking ceased aud the 
gentleman took his hat and walked 
out.
He never claimed deliverance from 
disease through the prayers of Dr. 
Dowie or anyone .else. But states the 
fact to he that blessing of healing and 
restoration of his voice for sopg came 
in answer to his individual prayer, in 
accord with Scriptual promise,, and 
before he attended the mission meet­
ings held by Hr. Sayrain Oednrville, 
aud without nny advice save God’s 
word, v '
And states the further fact to be 
that altar inch deliverance and perfect 
restoration to health and recovery of 
h k wqjjfla for song, he visited Zion
TJdosgotostudyand witneaf 
nursugRIWs to U a g  of God’s believing 
children,1 for tosuch only the Script­
ual promises pertain..
:.Thatsuch healing was witnessed in 
several respects, to wit: such as recov­
ery from deafness, lameness, recovery 
of sight, among others besides healing 
in four days of the compound fjac 
tured and dislocated elbow joint of a 
child 12 years old, for which three 
Burgeons could advise no other relief 
than imputation of the arm. The 
parent and the child alike were believe 
ing people.
Tbs bjble nowhere has promised 
healing to any but those who repent 
and hope—that is, believe in God 
and look to Him for Jesus’ sake in 
the power of ihe holy spirit.
That God, the father for Jesus’ 
sake in the power of the holy spirit 
will as certainly save and deliver the 
body of his believing child from rick- 
. ness and disease as the spirit from sin 
and condemnation, is as clearly and 
fully taught in the bible as the latter.
Dr. Dowie and hi»felders snd dea­
cons can heal no one. I t  is God’s 
work accomplished through them in 
accord with the inodes prescribed in 
the bible. The only, wonder is that 
this power tfnd blessing vouchsafed 
through the Almighty Savior is re­
jected by poor mortal, especially by
THE 
SALE 
WATCHES
jg kin Important feature of our
W business, and the reeeon we 
are having such large sales 
in thk line is'owing to the 
fact that we sell strictly first 
riasstiNtokeipematextriRiely 
lowpriee#. We never tnk- 
rsprssent, hut will at all 
times aril' yon an hoieei 
watohataaieea priem W« 
have In stock * hsantHnl llns 
of ladles’ and gentlemen’* 
fine watches, wblrii ft wHl ha 
• to ah#* If yc*
«. ■ ■ Will ftftWs
McCOLLUM. ttw Jew elw ,
.* CUMmUA O
any claiming to he His covenant keep­
ing children.
Mr. Hood has never charged epos- 
tacy, but says that in so far as 
Christian churches , reject the power 
and the work, protanto, they are 
apostate.
Such healing work is without the 
Use of poiBonoue drugs. For their 
use no warrant is found in the Scrip­
tures. This rejection of a part of 
God’s -truth has resulted iu the sad 
state apparent ill the churches and 
government. Spiritual dearth and 
poweriesBaess for good prevail by rea­
son of which forms and doctrinal 
standards the work of men have 
assumed' the force of higher law, 
while the work of salvation of body,' 
soul and spirit seem to he fading from 
the churches Of this the signs of the 
times furnish a sad commentary.
The apostacy charged by Dr. Dowie 
against the churches is.their false 
assumption that the day of miracles 
has passed; and their consequent dis­
belief that God for Christ’s sake now 
as ever hetils the child of the Cove­
nant iu answer, to repentance and 
prayer therefor in the mode prescribed 
in the bible.
The Dowie article to the voters of 
the Christian Catholic Church ^ was 
criticised because it iu effect aims to 
sustain the money trust. Mr. * H. 
made no other criticism. Per se there 
was no criticism of Dr, Dowie, who 
believes and proclaims the only true 
form of government to  be Theocracy, 
He believed moreover that doctrinal 
standards- and lesson helps in Sabbath 
Schools should Jitow^ed and.thu 
pure word of God substituted. Why 
not?_ -4*
Further comment upon that “Aw­
ful Smell” by the Cedarvilie Iieraid 
or some anonymous writer is desired. 
The prayerful reading of Ex. 15: 26; 
Deut. 29: 24-29; Deut. 28; Pa. 91; 
Ps. 103: 3; John 14: 1215; James 5; 
1st Cor 12, is respectfully commended.
R H ood.
IN PHILIPPINES
Was the Reported Daalh of a former Cit­
izen, Theodore Tarbox.
The sad news Was received hero 
Tuesday of the death of a former Cit­
izen, ip tha Philippine Island. Theo­
dore H. Tarbox, familiarly known ns 
“Ted Tarbox” -
Miss .Lida Tarbox, a sister received 
Word by a return latter Tuesday, 
which had not been opened and was 
marked in red ink, “died of disease”. 
The envelope contained the signature 
oi Lieutenant Sterritt,
Frank Tarkbx, deputy sheriff tele­
graphed the war department iu regard 
to the death of his brother, the 
reply being that they had not 
received any information to this effebt 
and that they would cable' Gen. Mc­
Arthur and notify him of the result.
There js a possibility that there has 
been somemistake, and more infor­
mation is expected in n few days!
“Ted” left Cedarvilie in 1889 and 
went to California, where he remained 
up to the time of the Spanish-Ameri- 
can war. when he enlisted in the 
army, remaining in camp nearly seven 
months near San Francisco, and was 
then discharged. Iu December lie re­
enlisted for service in the Philippines 
Mr. Tarbox was about forty-five 
years of nge, and was born west of 
town. He was the son of the late 
Samuel Tarbox. He is survived by 
his mother.Mrs. Ruth Tarbox, Frank, 
deputy sherriff of Greene,Co., Harry 
and David, and one sister, Miss Lida 
Tarbox.
For,life.
Win. Holland alias Win. Johnson, 
was sentenced to life imprisonment 
last Monday by Judge Scroggy, under 
the habitual criminal act.
Months ago the residence of Dr. J , 
G. Carson, a t Xenia,, was burglarized 
then eet on fire by Holland, who was 
afterward arrested, having attiie time 
part of the stolen property in his pos­
session.
A t Ms trial he was found guilty. 
H k  attorney filed a motion for a new 
trial but it was over ruled. Judge 
Scroggy then pronounced the sentence 
on him, ten years for burglary and 
larcenj’, and a t the end of that time 
he k  not to be released hut wss to 
serve the remainder of his natural life 
IS a  habitual criminal.
Sherriff Beall, accompiincd by O. 
W. McDonald took Holland to Col* 
nmbtti Monday evening -to enter on 
fak life sentence.
Qatotly Merrfe#.
Mr, Carl Kyle and Mki Ethel Tur­
ner were quietly married at the home 
of Rev. Edenb ura of Xenia last Satur­
day. The event was quite A surprise 
to the friends of the contracting cou 
pie, as only a few were aware of their 
approaching marriage.
Mr. Kyle arrived hare Saturday 
morning from Toledo, where lie has 
employment in a hardware store, and 
later in the day the couple drove to 
Xenia, where they were married, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kyle left Sabbath for their 
new home. They have the well wishes 
of a  large number of friends..
ThsaHi |»vto> »ay «ete*
Arrangements for the sale of exenr 
•to* tickets tor Thanksgiving Day 
trips a* ih# Pennsylvania Dines have 
has* *fe«tt§sd so that tickets will be 
•ell *1 i l l  station# im m i  o f between 
those Within * radins af 150 miles of 
•tiling point, to originally announced 
Thadateaon whloh tickets may ha ob­
tained nr# Novembers?, U n n d  29th 
Tha ratom limit will include Deecm* 
l i t  f ,  f a r  rate# an* parttouhif in 
fesMtto* apply to ntottot PennsyJ
viatia Ltoa* TVtoat Agent,
n
Remarkable Runaway.
A runaway happened one day last 
week which attracted considerable at­
tention, and also created much com­
ment as to the result..
Mr. Dave Dean had unloaded n 
toad of corn at the Kerr & Hastings 
Bros.’ elevator and left the team out­
side, when it became ^frightened and 
ran down the railroad street to Mr. 
D, S. Ervin’s office. At this point 
it seemed .that each of . the horses 
wanted to go in different directi ju s , 
and consequently they ran into the 
side of the office, forcing the wagon 
tongue through the wall. The cellar 
door was open and one of the horses 
went into the cellar, and a portion of 
the wall and steps had to be taken out 
in order to release the animal Out­
side of a few scrtches and bruises the 
horses escaped without injury.
PUBLIC SALE.
I  will offer at public sale on the 
James Kyle farm south-west of Ced­
arvilie, Tuesday, Dec. 4, beginning at 
12:30 standard . time (he following 
property:
Three head of horses; 11 head of 
cattle; two head of hogs; 39| sheep; 
wagon, binder, mower, corn planter, 
check rower, harrow, log bolster, sleds, 
wheat drill, harvesters, etc. Corn in 
crib, hay in mow, 300 shocks fodder, 
incubator and household goods. “
Termsi—Ovcr 15 a credit of six 
months with a bankable note, 4 per 
cent off for cash.
J , H; Spencer,' 
One Week More.
Those of our friends who desire to 
have their hats trimmed before our 
trimmer leaves should call immsdi- 
atly as she expects to leave Dee. 3rd, 
Barr <fc Boyd.
The agent for Rand-McNallv, of 
Chicago, was In town this week dis­
tributing the advertising matter for 
this house. The company has made 
arrangements with several of our bust 
ness men to furnish checks, these to 
be given oat with every twenty-five 
cent purchase. When you have re­
ceived 365 Cheeks you take them to 
O. M. Ridgwar and five them in ex* 
eking for a Raud«McNalty Atlas of 
the World, This k  one of the most 
complete hooks on the market, even 
having the census for 1900, Remem­
ber ifyou wkh to get one of these 
hooks deal with the merchants who 
will give you a check with every 
twenty-five cent pnrrhase, Note ad 
1 in thk ken*.
—A fine line of pickles,teas, coffees, 
spices, extracts, etc., at Cooper’s.
Mr.. W. J . Moore, of Columbus, 
Kan., ahd Mrs; John Moore, of 
Clarksville. O., are the guests of Mr, 
nud Mrs Samuel McCol-lum.r
Dr. Marsh reports George Mar­
shall’s condition #s much improved. 
He expects to gefcUp today. It is not 
likely ^mt the patients face will be 
scared to any extent.
---When you Want prompt, acting 
little pills that never gripe use De- 
Witt’s Little Early Risers. Ridgway 
& Co., Druggists,
A deciBon has been handed down 
by the Supreme Court in the case of 
Minnie W.Hodga vs. Joseph McAfee 
in which the judgment of the Circuit 
Court is affirmed, !
—See the line ;£f crackers, cakes, 
wafers, etc;., at Cfopers. v
The township School teachers held 
their regular meeting' ut the clerk’s 
office yesterday afternoon. Some 
very, interesting papers were read.
Prosecuting Attorney Marcus 
Slump and Mr. Davenport, promot­
ers of the Citizens Telephone Co., of 
Xenia,; were in town Thursday in 
specting the locai plant.
—Try Cooper’s for oysters, celery, 
cranberries, etc,,for Thanksgiving.
A room in the old Nesbit property 
has been fixed op, au from uow on 
the members of the R. P. Church will 
hold their weekly prayer meetings 
there. ' . -
—The weather is such uow that, 
you need a horse blanket for your 
horse. See Kerr & Hastings. Bros,
Mrs. Wm. Ross entertained a num­
ber of her friends aud relatives at a 
taffy pulling test Friday eyeniug,
—We^pray thee, heed him not who 
uskest thee to take something, said to 
the same as the Rocky Mountain Tea 
made by the Madison Medicine Co. 
35 cents. (
Quite a number frow here\attended 
“A Poor Relation”, Sol Smith Rus­
sell’s famous play, at Xenia Thurs­
day, The.play is of high class com­
edy, and was thoroughly enjoyed.
Mrs. J . H. Wolford was called to 
Springfield' the first of the week, 
owing to the serious illness of her 
mother.
Remember that C, M. Ridgway’s 
White Pino Cough syrup is the best 
made.
Jamestown’s Farmers’ Institute will 
be held Jan. 4th aud 6th. '
Those who are interested in the 
proposed Postal routes, ’which start 
out from this place, Bhould be on the 
alert, or else other towhs in this’ vi- 
ciuity will reach into our territory. 
The matter should be pushed as much 
as possible, and get these two pro­
posed routes established.
The old reliable Acorn stove is 
sold only by Kerr & Hastiugs Bros. 
Better see them before you buy.
It is stated that the Peuusylvania 
Railroan Company contemplate in­
creasing its capital stock to $251,000,- 
000, and that a bill is being prepared 
to present to the legislature, it being 
necessary to receive a legislative en­
actment before the increase may he 
made.
—For horse blankets and buggy 
robes try Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mr. J. L, Houser visited his sister, 
at Roxahell, Ross County, a few days 
this week.
—Farm Wagons at Kerr & Hast 
ings Bros,
—For a well constructed and dur­
able farm wagon try Kerr A Hast­
ings Bros,
With the aid of artesian wells, 
12,000,000 acres of the Sahara has 
been already converted into fertile 
land.
The Cincinnati Post, Thursday gave 
an account of the appointment of 
Ralph Crawford to chief of Detec­
tives, by Mayor Fleischmann, Chief 
Heaen, having resigned. Mr. Craw­
ford’# promotion from Sergeant to 
Chief is considered one of the toost 
deserved the department has known 
in years, !le has done indefatigable 
and clever work as a  detective, and 
has a wide knowledge of criminal*. 
Chief Crawford was born at Connate- 
ville, In d , 47 yearn ago. I lk  mother 
wasAlvira Allen, and hk father was 
Mkhael Addison Crawford, a for 
mer brick layer, who retided In Xenia, 
He k  a <xm«n of Mr. Harvey Craw-
Word has been received by friends 
of Rev. John Gillespie, a graduate of 
the Seminary, of the death of his wife 
in a peculiar accident a t  Castroville, 
Cal,, last week. The two had started 
out for a drive and Mr. Gillespie had 
takenuhis shot-gun along. When a 
short distance from town the buggy 
broke doWn, frightening the horse. 
The vehicle waB upset and the occu­
pants thrown to the ground. In fall­
ing the gun was discharged, the load 
striking Mrs. G. in the back, fatally 
wounding her. She was taken to her 
home where she died the next morn­
ing. ‘ Mr. Gillespie was well known 
here and his friends will regret to hear 
of the sad new?-
—Mothers should not overlook the 
fact that Downing has offered a $12 
prize in the way of a fine water color 
Portrait, elegantly framed, to the per­
son bringing the best child subject for 
a set of Photos; between now and 
February 1. This will be decided by 
a competent committee of three dis­
interested persons. 46 E. Main St., 
Xenia, O. ’
The change in . time of trains under 
new schedule in effect November 25, 
are as follows: East No. 10-7:29 a. m. 
No. 32-4:41 p. m. West, >No.„ 33- 
10:17, No. 19 3:28 p. m. No. 3- 
8:54p.m.
; Church Announcements >
m sesassresm
ii
Dr. Joseph Kyle will preach in 
the Reformed Presbyterian church to­
morrow at 11 a. m.
Public service at the M. E. church 
Sabbath morning, conducted by the 
pastor, subject “The. Alph# and 
Omega.” Epworth League service a t 
6:30 p. m., sun time. No preaching 
in the eveuing.
Union Thanksgiving service in the 
Reformed Presbyterian church, (Rev. 
Morton’s,) Thursday next, at 10 a. 
m. sun time. Rev. A. Hamilton will 
preach. All cordially invited.
LIST OP LITTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarvilie postonice for the 
month ending Nov. 24, 1900,
List No. 46.
MuBride, Miss Annie, 2.
CARD
Hueeton, Mr. Sylvester,
Judy, Mrs, Ellen.
For heavy underwear, 
hosiery, dress or working 
gloves, you can save money 
by buying of Sullivan, the 
Hatter, Springfield, Ohio.
M agazines
AT
t m
THAN
PUBLISHERS’ 
ffcJCBS'
Ohio Farmer and
Woman’s Home Companion...$1,36 
Ohio Farmer and
Yonth’s Companion (new) $2.00
Revkw of Ravkwa(aiw) 
Cosmopolitan and Bue<wiL«,...$2.50
Arena and OnsmopolUan...,.....$2.70 
Othet* in proportions, 
fknd forlkt,
ford of this place, and k  tint only nn# ***** - t a  /wo*
remaining on hk l l in f e  tide of th# j * w*
tom*. 1 XWRA, M itt,
MMe Lecture Course
The Brilliant Orator, Author and Preacher
-tN-
“The Average Man.”
-AT-
O p e r a  H o u s e ,
NOVEMBER 27
Season Tickets $1.25
FOR FIVE ENTERTAINMENTS:
Morgan Wood....... .................November 27
Spillman Riggs................................................. .January 3
The Germaine Caveny Co.................. .......... January 15
The Hungarian Gypsy Band........................... ....March 2
The Picture Flay Co....,.................................. ....April 8
Single Admission:
A D U L T S  3 5 c  . C H IL D R E N  a s c
the mum & bm
SPECIAL SALE
For Today's Selling we offer a special lot 
of Rainy-Day or Pedestrienne Skirts.
There’s no need of our dwelling on the merits of these popular gar­
ments for women. You know they are sensible and comfortable garments. 
Chances are that you have one or more raiay-day skirts; hut even so, yew 
cannot afford to allow thk buying ehanee to escape you. For raiay-day 
skirts will continue, and such low prioei are rare,
A manufacturer sent us the lot. He must have needed WKmay, for 
he offered us the skirts at a low prioe. We topic the lot. I t  will be m  sal* 
today—116 S k ir t* , all told. There af* many sorts of skirts ia titit let. 
Alt of them are all-wool, good serviceable skirts. Borne have jdatt bade* 
others plain. There are black sktrti, skirts of various odors, Attemip* 
tional values. No more when these art gone. Prices like this, vk.
20 Skirt# Worth $5 and $0, on sale at.,.....,.$3.9$ each 
41 Skirt* worth $6.50 <fc $7.50, on aale at...«.$jfoO#*«rii 
24 Skirt* worth $7.50 A $$.?5,*n sale at......$6^ #  <*eh
60 Skirt* worth $9 and $10, on wale ut $7.»oeitoh
\ #
' J r '~r
• • *
the marphy aBro.es,
41, M, M, H  I* >, htmimwn Uw tipiiiuiift, O.
Dbmottda,
Sterling Silver 
Gene*, 
Umbrellas, 
Cut Glaaa, 
Bric-a-brac.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24/00,
Batavia, 111., i* entitled to a model. 
The town did not give Use democratic 
ticketa aingle vote.
Itw  a little ominous that the beef 
trust should put up prioea.only a day 
or two the election.
€d$titian Kodaks
aim* • ' • :■ ? V. # . - ‘ • *" ■. • ■ -
Supplies
Engraving and Job V^ork of alt kinds done in 
First-class Style.
ML L  the new weaves of goods has been re­ceived from best importers. Golf Skirting Plaid Back, y j \ z .  Chiviots, Pebble Grain, 
Storm Serges, Poplins, W hip Cords, Covert 
Cloths, Prunelle, &c. -
5Wrappers--Tea Gowns.
No use to make up when good qualities asjyou 
can make at 65c, 85c, $ i j o o .
Eton Suits. Golf Capes. Jacket.
Rolling in for F all Sales.,
Hosiery:
Among nice assortment the Black Cat Brand 
for Boys and Girls School Stocking.
Ufiderwear,'
Although quite'an  advance, prices same as 
last year. t  ;
Skirts and Colored Petticoats, Muslin Underwear-
,r Corset Covers, Night Gowns and Skirts.
,. Sheeting Muslin.
Good Yard W ide 5c.
H  u t c h i s o n  #  ( J i b n e y
Underwear
N o winter weather has made 
some cheap underwear for 
• . the consumer as follows:
Boys’ very heavy Fleeced, 50c kind, now 37^0 
Ladies and Children’s Union Suits for • 25c
Men’s Fleeced Underwear, usually 75c, now 56c 
Meti’s all-wool Underwear, $1.00 grade, for 75c 
In fact we can furnish any kind of 
winter underwear at special prices*
♦•♦W INTER JACKETS^
A  few very fine all-wool Kersey Jackets, blaek 
. and navy, last year’s Styles, former price $10,
12, 15, choice for $5 each. New Jackets $5,
$8 and $10 tip#
CHILDREN’S  .CLOAKS
W e have the finest assortment of stylish Cloak 
for little folku’ from 2 to 5 years to sell from 
$1.50 to $5 each in Southern Ohio. We can 
match aaen Cloak with silk cap , i f  wanted, at 
diy-goods prices—-that is from 50c to $3 eaeli,
More, women voted in this election 
then ever before. Forty per cent of 
Cplorado’e total vote v n  cast. by wo­
men mo«t of It, it u  said, for Bryan*
' The regret of the Democrat*! u not 
90 ipuch because free tilver is dead as 
because they fear that, some of the 
gold Democrats may try to come to 
its funeral.
Even Democrats scarcely regret tfie 
retirement of Congressman Lentz of 
Ohio. Lentz was a constant injury 
to his own party by the ridiculous 
violence ot his assertions.
A Virginia judge has decided that 
a woman can be the head of the house 
if she foots the bills. The only thing 
new about this decision is the proviso 
about footing the hills. *
This talk of reorganizing the Demo­
cratic" party is not n^w. We had the 
same sort of thing four years ago, 
and it came to nothing. The fact is 
that a national party is too big to be 
easily altered.
I f  Platt’s scheme for a state con­
stabulary goes through, the first thing 
eomB of Gotham’s foremost citizens 
know, they will Bud themselves 
arrested by some up state hayseed to 
whom they have been selling gold 
bricks and green goods for years.
New Meat me mm mmr omm.Between Xenia ami Dayton.
Store
th e  K ind You Halve Atmrnj* B ought, end  vriikfc l e j h e e  
In tu e for over SO years, luut borne th e  mgmmmrm *
en d  bee been made under We pee* 
sonalcnpervteion lin o s it» in fancy.
, , T . - A l lo w  no  one  to  deceive yon In  CWm
A ll Counterfeits, Imitationa tod^Jnvt-m H ^od^a** bofc 
Experiments that trifle w ith and ©ndenger th e heelth o f  
Inrtmts and Children-Exporienoe against Experiment*
What is CASTORIA
Caatorla Is a  harmless substitute for pastor OU» FWW* 
gorlc, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. I t  Is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor eth er Jiarootw  
substance. Its  age is  Its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
■ and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency, I t  assim ilates th e Food* regulates th e  
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy, and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The M other's Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
Having opening tbs M at 
Stem formerly conducted by* 
Ed Hewhel, w« will bsvs 
on bund at *U tiroe^ a 
choice line of
Fresh and Salt Meats
' Bologna and Sausage
and everything connected 
with a  flnt’Claas meat store. 
We handle the celebrated 
Kingan&Co’e, Hanoi.
Leave* Xenia 
r»i0ti *, m. 
0:00 
7:00 
8:00 
0:00 
10:00 
11:60
12:00 Niton. 
1:00 p. m, 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
5:00 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
10;0O 
. 11:00
*»:Du w 
7:01)
8:00 
0:00 
10:00 
11:00
12,00 Noon,
1:00 p. * 
2:00 
0:00 
4:00 
feOO 
. 6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
10:00 
11:00 
12:00
Xenia office and waiting room No 
South Detroit St, I}ayton office 
and waiting room, 15 West Fifth gL
opposite FoBtoffice. ’
Charles Weimer. and Xenia is one" hour, passing fhru
Highlands, Smithville Bond, Zimmer- 
man, Alpha, Trebeins and Lucia 
Srove.' • .
Dayton to Xenia 17 miles, tin 
25 cents.
Every other car combination for 
freight.
O U
F R E
GOODS DELIVERED 
Telephone 66,
GO TO
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
thc ccnt«uh e t . n n ,  r r  mummy Ntwvo*. *m.
If Teddy tries any of his strenuous 
methods on the U. S. Senate he will lie 
surprised by the result The Senate 
knows that i t  is antiquated iu some 
respects hut it. rather glories in the 
fact and will oppose a weight of in­
ertia to any change that will make 
Teddy sick.
I f  the national irrigation Congress, 
which is to meet in Chicago this 
month, could only convince the peo­
ple of the profitableness of spending 
more money in irrigating land and 
less in the alcoholic irrigation of 
throats, it wonhl accomplish a great 
and lasting good to (he country. -
Here’s Gen. Joe Wheeler’s expla­
nation of the McKinley landslide: 
“There'are two things the American 
people reverence—first, their God, 
and second, their flag.. A word 
against either} will bring down their 
condemnation. There never was a 
President defeated for election who 
had conducted a successful war.”
Jobe Bros. & Co.
W Om srnM jm m  O n t o *
-Tima boa ptmour* in ifb if yaw 
* ‘ ;t* tht teWe to ast and
latartwH- 
•f
t anaewte* 
Wgvaait,
m^ULsa mWm' OTNWj
I A t  «M-- IV
* • -You can’t aflbrd to ri«k y<w life 
by alkuriag * cough or * « # ) tode« 
vohphrto {Hieumonhioromiiamption, 
On# Minute Gough Gum wilt turn 
thwart aM I«ng troabtaa quicker than 
aoy other ftowpartHfca kaowa. Many
muMU' Fb iui m am ^oA ' sk- ^M MMv J
I* i» a* MUM* moody Ihr atrnwp
mi
I t in to be hoped that the New 
York Bepublicana will not make fools 
of themselves in the fiush of victory, 
but it looks very much as if' they 
meant to do so. Platt’s plan to give 
the Goyernor of the state control of 
of the New York City police violates 
every principle of home rule and will 
be bitterly resented by the city.
BMT0MB BESS W0KDEB8,
Editor W. V. Barry, of Lexington, 
Tenn.,in exploring Mammoth Care, 
contracted a severe case of piles. His 
quick cure through using Bucklen’a 
Arnica Salve convinced him it is an- 
other world’s wonder. Cures Piles, 
Injuries, Inflammations, and all bodily 
eruptions. Only 25catRidgway A Co.
Garmaa Barbara.
The barbers m some towns in Ger­
many are compelled by law to dean 
and disinfect their combs, brushes 
and razors immediately after use and 
before they are applied to the head or 
face of another customersr 
Be well if our barbers would ob< 
serve the same law, even if it, is a 
foreign One.
« (), beauty! what a powerful 
weapon thou ait. The bravest men 
/afl at thy feet. Jjfo .wonder women 
lake Rocky Mountain Tea to prolong 
that joyous spelt.
- Both makers and circulators of 
counterfeits commit fraud. Honest 
men will not deceive you into hnying 
worthless counterfeit* of DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve. The original is 
Infallible for curing piles, sores, ec­
zema and,all skin diseases. Ridgway 
A Go., Druggists.
---Many people worry heoause they 
belts** they bare heart disease. The 
nhaneeaat* that their hearts a n  alt 
right hut their stomachs are unable 
to digest 1*4. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
digssss what you sat and prevents the 
flsrnMMtou of gae which makra tha 
teteeiw* press agaiaet the heart. I t  
fW  «uru etotT term ot iadngasfttou.
A Dmmlsto
=- Are You Constipated?
Do you have that tired feeling? Do 
you feel sluggish, billious anrl out of 
sorts generally? Do you have sick 
headache? Do you have pimples, 
eruptions, blotches, ulcers, sores or 
other results of constipation? The 
sewer of the body must be kept in an 
active, healthy condition and nothing 
does it so well, as Bailees -Laxative 
Tablets. Their use brings on a clear, 
rosy, beautiful. complexion. A tab­
let or two taken at night makes you 
feel fine in the morning, 10c packages 
contain 20 tablets, and 60 in 25c 
packages. Tablets chocolate coated. 
The written signature of W. J . Bailey 
on each package. Sample free. They 
promptly relieve and then cure con 
stipation Sold by C. M. Ridgway.
U itf by BritUb Soldier, in Africa.
Capt. C. G. Dennison is well known 
all over Africa as commander of the 
forces that captured the famous rebel 
Galishe. Under date of Nov. 4, 1897, 
from Vryburg, Bechuanaland, he 
writes: “Before starting on. the last 
campaign I  bought a quantity of 
Chamberlan’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which I  used my­
self when troubled with bowel com­
plaint. and had given to my men, and 
In every case it proved most bene­
ficial,” For sale by C. M. Ridgway.
Word .whs received here Sabbath 
morning that a horse had been stolen 
from Jesse Towpsley, who resides on 
the Columbus pike. Later in the 
day word was received that the ani­
mal had been found near Pitohin. 
We understand that it is not known 
whether it strayed aWay or was driven 
to tha t' vicinity and turned loose. 
This makes the second horse that has 
been taken from Mr. Townsley’s stable 
in about a year.
George W , Hiff
Horse Shoeing,
General Blacksmithing 
and Repairing.
m  WORK OF ALL RI1HUS.
(Ferris Brothers’ Old Stand.) . 
GIVE ME
; a
. CALL
Under the above firm name, the
•meat market of C. W. Crouse will be . *!* j a
conducted. All product in the meat \A f bO  AdOCSlvOai
line will be the best that money can 
buy, which fact combined with honest 
and thoroUglf business methods is 
enough assurance to the public, who 
always want the worth of th’eir money 
in every respect,
- When sending children, direct them 
to us; we always give them the best 
they ask for.
Daily Meat Market.
Sundays and Holidays enrs rim 
every half hour.
Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
A  CCOUNTS of Merchants and In.
dividuals solicited. Collection* | 
-promptly made and remitted,
DRAFTS on New York and Cin-1 cinnuti .sold at lowest rateB. The J 
cheapest and most convenient way to I 
- send money by mail.
OANS made on Real Estate, Pei>| 
I sqnal or Collateral Security.
William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres.,
W. J , Wildman. Cashier]
C in c in n a ti Dlvf^i i.l
I m p r o
Why, in llio Territory 
Traversed by the.. . .
Louisville
snnsulvania Lines]
1isBM SeMdul.nl PUMager Tr*ln«-C.ntralTli.
GOODS DELIVERED 
.■ Telephone No. 74.
Nashville 
Eailroad
-T H E — .
dotting
Thin
1$ all right, if you are too fit; 
and all wrong, if too thin already.
Fat, enough for your habit, is 
healthy; a little more, or less, is 
no great harm. Too fat, consult 
a doctor; too thin, persistently 
thin, no matter what cause, take 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil.
There are many causes of get­
ting too thin; they all come 
under these two heads: over­
work and under-digestion.
Stop over-work, if you can* 
but, whether you can or not, 
take Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, to balance yourself 
with your work. You can’t IK e 
on it—true—but, by it, you 
can. There’s a limit, howeverj 
you'll pay font
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is the readiest cure for 
“can’t eat,” unless it comes of
Irour doing no work-you can’t  ong be well and strong, without 
some tort of activity.
Th* genuine has this picture oh It, taksinoothor. t If you havat not triad It, sand foraampta, it* a- Ifrssabls taatowlll
^ J j j i a r n l s t s ,___
’ T O P *
b o *. «a *  itJO O iiE  « ra v p * it»
C H U R C H  .DIRECTORY
a . P. hurch—Rev. J ,  P . Motion, P.stor. 
Borvlces at 11:00 *, in. Sabbuth Sohool at 
1() a. m.
Covenunter C hurob-R .v. W. J .  S.ndenon, 
nMtor. Sabbath School at 10 a . ra. Preach­
ing a t 11:00 a. m. Young People meet a t 0 
p. in. except the le t and 3d Sabbathi of the 
month when they meet at 0:30, and preaching 
in the evening on the let and 3d Sabbath. oT 
the month at 7:30 p. m.
U. P.Churoh—Rev, P„ O. Roee, paitor. Ser­
vice, a t 10:30 a. m. nnd 7:00 p, m. Sabbath 
School a t 0:30 a.m . standard time.
M, E. Church—Rev. A. Hamilton, Pastor. 
Preaching a t  10:46 a . to. Sabbath School a t 
0:30 a. ill. Young People*, meeting at 0:09 
p, m. Prayer meeting Wednesday avaatag 
at 7:00. I’reaching eveiy other Sabbath a m .  
ing 7:30 p. m.
Baptist Church—Rev. George Washington 
pastorof the Baptist church. Preaching a t 11, 
a, m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath School a t 2 ^0  
p.m. ■ Prayer meeting every Wednesday night 
a t  7:30. Everyone invited.
A.M . E. Church—R.v, 0 , E. Jones Pas­
tor Preaching a t 10:30 a. in. and 7:00 p» m< 
Class every Sabbath at 12:00, 8abbath 8ehool 
at 8:00 p. ra. Prayer meeting 7:30 p. 
Wedncsdfay ere.
Rupture or Oernit Cured
No operations or injections, no pain or discom-
Great Central Southern Trunkline
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rubber
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'BESS or annoyance.
no wooden, ivory or hard balls, cup
Not the LEA8T!ranches or plugs used.
TR
Our Outfit for the CURB of RUPTURE OR 
HERNIA is mad. of fin. soft materials, sneh 
as felt, velvet, chamois skins and alastie wake. 
I t  fits like a glove and can harm yon no more. 
IT  HOLDS your intestines hack la  their nat­
ural position and the wotthd W ILL HEAL 
like any Other wound when it  has a  chance. 
The Only Wey.to Cure is to hold the intestines 
in or back all the time, until the wounds be­
comes grown together, Yonr Rupture Cannot 
be Cured in any other way. We hare had 25 
years constant and hard experience in treating 
RUPTURES and this OUTFIT is  the RE- 
SULT. Men, women and children made COM­
FORTABLE by Using this OUTFlT,
Prices reasonable and in accordance with 
the case. I F  INTERESTED, please write 
forperticulars, which we will mail yon FREE.
Address,
XOSAWK REMEDY 00.,Ew* W itIsm, V«
$500 REWARD)
We will pay the above reward for any cate 
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head­
ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Costivehees 
we cannot ear. with Liverlta. the Up-to-Date 
Little Liver Pill,when the directions are strict­
ly compiled with. 'They are purely Vegetable 
and never feil to give eetisfaction. J5« boxes 
contain 160 Piile, 10c boxee contain 49 Pills, to 
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitu­
tions and imitations. Bent by mtil. Stamps 
token. NERVXTA MEDICAL CO., Cor. 
Clinton and Jackson 8 ti.,  Chicago, III.
For sale by G. M. Ridgway, druggist, Cedar- 
ville, Ohio.
riLBt CURED WITI0UT TE* XV17*I 
Your druggeet, whom you know to he reliable 
will tell you that he is authorised to retond the 
money to every purchaser where PIZO OUST- 
M INT toils to cu re  any c a n  of ITCHING, 
BLIND, BLENDING, or PROTRUDING 
PILE*, me matter of how long stending. Cure* 
ordinary eases la six days. One application 
gives ease end rest. Relieves Itching instantly. 
This ts a new discovery and is sold on a  peei< 
tire  guarantee. No Cure, No Pay, Priee, 
$1,60. For sale by 0, M, Ridgway,
KENTUCKY, TEN N ESSEE, 
ALABAM A.
M IS S IS S IP P I, F L O R ID A ,
W H E R E
Farmer*, Fruit Grotcert,
Stocb Jlaisers, Manufacturerts, 
Inventora, Speculator*
and Money Lenders
will find the greatest chances in the United 
8totos to make "big money" by reeion of the 
abandonee end cheepuess of
LAND AID FARMS.
TIMBER AID RT0VE,
HOI AID GOAL,
. LAB0R-,-ETERYTHI 81
Free sites, financial assistance, and freedom 
from taxation, for the manufacturer.
Lend and forme a t $1.99 per acta end up­
wards, and 560.000 acres in west Florida that 
can he taken gratis under U. S. Homestead 
laws.
Stockraising in the Gulf Coast District will 
make enormous profits.
Half tor* exeunieu th* first sxd 
Third Tuesdays *f sMh month.«
Let u» know what yon 'want, and we will 
toll you where and how lo get it—but don't 
delay, as the country is filling up rapidly.
Printed matter, maps and all iefcrmstlon 
tree. Address,
1. 7. WEXYII,
General Immigration and Indnetrial Agt.
L*tkriIi*,I*ktecky.
FRANK H. DEAN. *
Attorney at Law,
41E, Main St, Xenia, O.
M in’s Rsstinrint
l i t  Dining Rooms
Cornet High And Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio,
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' illm sm  Hleenlsi t  C are on Nee.*
19, M , a t  and I0.9 either ran lbrc“  
imbns an d  Pittsburgh or connect i 
church Union Station to  nnd from* 
.-.o, W H bington , Philadelphia »n* 
elf, F e s ,  S . Ml IS .»d *  I connect e t  I  
■wd for tndtonnpolle and  8t. Louie,*t oust a for Chicago.
L  K  hOREB, E. A. FORD,
Omwalletegw, h tm l lw F 1 
(-6O0L-I* P iT xennnoH , px k k ’a.
For Umecurde, rates of tore, thrca»hl _, 
Segnge cheoke. and further InformaMW 
i t n l i f  the rnnntng o f train* .npidy, tot ijewtot the Penney Irani* Uuh, J
so  via;
JtXPIRII*
Bln Frot Stable.
Leave youe horsee there and your 
rigs be kept ou the inside, out of the 
ran) and Morin,
120 N. Fountain Avenue, 
Springfield, O.
Cham ka %  lim p , Pe&p
tittp* Mfi . OcawtaJ OoevimutiJI
m  o f f e r  r
[an Atlas gratis by
Don’t
Cltt $65 eoiltO i
S. L . Stewart,| 
James H . i 
Jno. I
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Again we remil
Large Doll 30 in. 1<| 
hair, shoes and 
Doll 23 in, fancy 
lace, light nnd 
Doll 16 in. hair stuf 
shoes and stockll 
Doll 14 iu. Kid Bodf 
China Head doll, id  
Doll 16 in. light and 
Soldier Dolls 9 in,I 
bluejackets, trl 
Doll 10 in, bisque hi 
Ladies’ Fancy PettiJ 
1-adies’ Dress Skirfi 
Dadies* Golf Capes, 
DadW Flush (Japed 
ladies’ Cloth Capaq 
Eadies* Jackets 
J-sdies’ Collarettes, 
Ladies’ Fur Collarij 
Ladies' Blriped Fh
Udies’ tin  iiervests, 
Ladies* Bibbed I)H 
Ladles’ and Oliildr 
Childrens Jackets, 
Infants Cloaks, lui 
Infants Zephyr Si
i
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MobtoWk CatRfrh Cure.
Cheejiett amt B*it>
C«rr.4 Cetorrh inOrMuii to lirteyk.
Cute* Cold is the HmA, a to 1* minute*. 
Fefurelype*1te«l wRh full larinmtfims, to  
Mall, PUATAGE PAID. Me.
Try H »*4 you will »•* mare than ytee 
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F A T A L !
Cte Remit Tf you DHOW your feet to  6et eoW and met
S t U *eC*-‘ri ty<!in * P**/Lof owr HEAVY (RILED WARM LINED SHOES FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR. W© have them for Men, Women and Children, made from the most perfect leather
5lur «**>rtrae»t of  Kubber Good* j* of the very beat g m m  and owe of the most complete in the city. K IP RUBBER AND BALL BRAND FELT COMBINATION BOOTS at 
price*, comparing quality that cannot be duplicated. You will eave money by seeing ua before making your purchases. Meet your friend* and leave your packages at ■
i «e,w*,w < >•*
■**tr
OUNG & NISLEY, 7 E. Main, Springfield, O
F R E E ! F R E E !
and
o u r .
The Rand-McNally
lange Bank;
ARVILLE," OHIO,
flS  of Merchants and la, j 
ils solicited. , Collection,] 
rnde and remitted. '
on New York and CiV] 
sold at lowest rates. Tbej 
id most convenient wayto ] 
f by mail. *
made on Real Estnte, fei.j 
r Collateral Security.
Midman, Pres.,
W. Smith, Vice Pres., .
W. J . Wildman, Caabierd
Bln s lm ia t l  P lv b
fnsuivania Lines
Hul,oteBmm,r train *C«ittor
Improved Edition. . 1900 Census Edition.
' Maps Cost $50,000.
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ADDITIONAL NAPS.
Valuable Diagrams' 
Legible Engraving
, NEW MAP PLATES
- Cite Map*
[ ■'State Maps
■ (hnadian Maps 
, Continent Maps
il^ olAr JVlitps
Harbor Maps 
^Hemisphere Maps
Canal Maps .
NEW NATTER. ARTISTIC ILLUSTRATIONS
Foreign Country Maps Transportation
- Ail from New Plates Finance
Elegantly Engraved Religions
and Printed Educational ,
Substantial and Municipal -,
Handsome Binding : Manufactures
Complete U. 8. Census Products
Marginal Index Resources
Area, Population State Seals
. Agriculture Constitution of the U. S.
' Mineralogy History of
Commerce • Political Parties, etc. .
/
TOTAL.—175 Pages of Colored 
Maps 63 Pages ot Population Sta* 
tistics. 100 Pages with 330 High 
Class Illustrations. 88 Pages of Por­
traits of Eminent Men and .almost ev­
ery Type of Huinanity, Striking Col­
ored Diagrams. and Tables Relating
to Interesting Subjects. 16 Pages es­
pecially devoted to.Maps and Descrip* 
lions, of our new acquisitions, Puerto 
Rieo, Pbilipiues, etc.
' i i i . i i
s.V 'r::»
Ask for Check at th e  Tim e You Buy.
is ■ , - ,•.. - ■ ■ ■ . <> .*■■■.*•HTtD nCR Pfi W e  w ill give Atlas Checks at the rate of one with every 25 cents’ worth of goods purchased. 
U m1( U p jrE Il [Tw o for 50c, four for $1.00, etc.] W hen you have secured enough checks^you will receive 
an Atlas gratis by presenting them to C. M . Ridgway.
1 ■
f4 S3 *•' t->
s : g
1}4. . J
*
>i3« I ‘igf - 1
5i? r5c3 -1 •• |
SC&I«lt£3»S3
I'M | rM| V'A M|jj
Don’t Forget This:
Checks only with CASH PURCHASES.
Checks from all stores count. You don’t have to get them from one place. 
That the Atlas cannot lie BOUGHT tor less than $6.00,
That you get it for Nothing.
To ask for Checks. .
Cte $6s  CoapcN t NMy t *  oM aistd a tt b e  fellowiNA placet any time before Tebroary is, 1902.
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S. L . Stewart, D ry Goods
James H . M cM illan, Furniture Dealer. 
Jno. R. Cooper, Groceries.
C. C. Weimer, M eat Market.
J. L . Houser, Groceries.
C. Mi Crouse, Hardware.
C. M. Ridgway, Druggist.
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^Values That Convince^
a*
Again w e remind you that you should not forget us, as we do not forget you.
Large Doll 31 in. long, bisque head flowing 
hair, shoes and stockings 
Doll 23 io. fatiey muslin drew ribbor front 
lace, light and dark hair 
IM l ftf far. hair stuffed, bisque bead long curls, 
shoes tad  stocking*
Doll 14 in. Kid Body 
China Head doll, 16 in. .
Doll 16 in, light and dark hair fancy drew 
Soldier Dolls 9 in, bisque bead, cap, red and 
bluejackets, trimmed in white braid 
Doll 10 in. bisque bead, longhair 
Ladies' Fahey Petticoats assorted colors 
LadiuT Dnlm Kkirts 
Ladies* Golf Cfcpe* 
ladle*’ Flush tapes 
Lad mw* Cloth Capes 
Ladiss* Jackets 
LedW Collarette*
Jiedie# Fur Colbti*
■10c
47c
23c
21c
15c
18c
I*die^ Htriped Flannel Waists
Ladle? Undervssts, fleece lined
22c 
10c 
62c 
93c Up 
$3.3§ 
f  1.10 np 
aOenp 
|2.94 up 
$4.40 
$1.86 
49c 
15c up 
21c upLadle? Ribbed Drawer* fleece lined — . - r
Ladle? and Ghildrene Glwae and Mittena all prices 
Cklirfrens Jackets, bug* sailor collar _ a 74c
lafluiti Cheka, fur trimmed 74* *P
lafanta Zephyr Becquea 27c up
Infants Flannel Sacques 10c up
Infants and Childrens Fine Head Wear 
Infants amd Childrens Hose t t 6c pair
Corduroy Velveteen and Brush edge skirt binding 4c 
Laces and Embroideries, prices rstiging from 1c up 
Turkey red Table damask 18c yd
White Table damask 20c yd
Umbrellas all prices.
Lidie? Men’s and Childrens Shoes, prices to suit 
the pocket book.
Men’s and Boy’s Clothing _  . .  ,
Men’s Felt Boots % ' l 2*4iP * ^
Men's lined Corduroy Pants good value $Lo2 
Ladle?Trimmed Hats. , M . B6cup  
Men’s and Boy’s Osps, all kinds, all prices 
Men’s lined and unlined working gloves 25c
Men’s Dress Gloves T 60c up
lAimps—any kind front small Bedroom Lamp 
to large Parlor Lamps, complete prices 15c Up 
Cabinet Photo Frames J^ ,UP
Fairbank’s Laundry Soap 
Fold Linen Collars 
Self Pronouncing Teachers Bible 
Lanre Clothes Baskets 
24 Envelopes 1
Leather Halters 
Brussels Csrjtet
«P 
2c bar 
6c
67c up 
24c 
2c 
39c
67c yd. up
SaSJwii*
ClttflC
J#%
N ew  Y ork R acket Store
JOEL ORANSKY, Proprietor.
itaikW*
i i r B s I t o o M
mNWIaw
m  m i*.wim w aa< ■CASTOR IA
flit laAtwta NMigm,
i r i w  Vis t p l i s f i  ta v k
H|k|MM 1
L M.
Cod livar Ofl at C. M.
ftk
RsIs tm §  if*f*
“One of Dr. King’s Naw Life Pills; 
««eh night fltr two week* ha* put me 
la my 'tesns' sgainw writes D. H, Tur*] 
*#r, of Dempseytown, Pa. They’re5 
the beat ia the world for Liver, Stum- 
m k  and Bowel*. P«r*»y vegetable, 
N e w  $rip*. Only Sflc at RWgway 
A <k?s. DtwfNtofw,
awl O p r*  at Hmya
For Rent: -Nicest office room in 
town* Next (Jlcmsn's Insurance office. 
J . P . Chew, Xenia, O.
..-^A choice line of all kinds of 
Groceries at Gray’s,
Wanted—A Town.
, The Yellow Springs correspondent 
to the Springfield Press-Republic, 
makes the following statement in re. 
gird to wbat businesses would pay 
and are needed badly. Hotel, bakery, 
brick and tile yard, laundry, cigar 
store, shoe store, feed store, second­
hand store, book store and tailor shop. 
Those intending to locate would ‘do 
well to come here and investigate this 
place.
One might inter from the above 
that a strictly first class town was 
needed, Possibly the citizens of that 
town would like to exchange places 
with a modern and up-to-date town 
like Cedarville,
a Exchange Clippings *
tu < K * < H * 4«4 4 » a 4W(*4y I
, A story is told of a Highland coun­
ty farmer who lost a cow, in a very 
queer manner. Last week the animal 
got out of the pasture and in rum­
maging through the summer kitchen 
she found an old umbrella and a cake 
of yeast. The yeast fermented in the 
poor beast's stomach, raised, the um­
brella and she died in horrible .agony 
from expansion.—New Holland Lead­
er. '
■ v t  1 1  ■■
J. O. McMillan and J , F . Rankin, 
the South Charleston gentlemen who 
were granted a franchise by the coun­
cil several months ago, sold the fran­
chise on Saturday’to the Citizens com­
pany at Xenia, with which Prosecu­
tor Shoup is connected. Mr.. Shonp 
tolls us that a plant will be put in 
here as soon as the Xenia exchange is 
completed, providing contracts can 
be tn*de with the citizens for telephone 
service.—Greene County Press.
t t t
We Democrats will never win ah 
election as long as so many of 11s are 
locked up. Turn us loose and we’ll 
sweep the country. ■— Penitentiary 
News.
• -t t  t
Min Bertha Hill received a letter 
from President. McKinley’s/ Sec’y,, 
Cortelyon, acknowledging the receipt 
of some flowers sent to the President. 
The flowers were selected .from those 
used in the Hall at the recent Repub­
lican Rally.-r-Hustead’ Cor. Yellow 
Springs News,
- . t  t  t
The'Citizens Telephone Company, 
recently granted a franchise in this 
city, hnve secured a sufficient num­
ber of subscribers, and will begin 
work on their line as sopn as ordered 
material arrives. The company has 
been incorporated and a number of 
local capitalists have taken stock, I t  
is hoped to have the new plant in run­
ning order within six months. There 
was a rumor going the rounds last 
week that the present telephone com­
pany will sell out to the new company. 
—Xenia Republican.
The Iri It. Nteli* HM AtmaMCr
Whatever may be said of the scien­
tific causes upon which the Rev, Iri 
R, Hicks bases bis yearly forcasts of 
storm and weatbpr, it is a remarkable 
fact that specific warnings of every 
great storm, flood cold wave and 
drouth, have been plainly printed in 
his now famous Almanac for many 
year*. The latest startling proof of 
this fact was the destruction of Gal 
veston, Texas, on the very day named 
by Prof, Hicks in his 1906 Almanac, 
as one of disaster by storm along the 
gulf coast. The 1901 Almanac, by 
far the finest, most complete and 
beautiful yet published, is now r* ady. 
Tin’s remarkable book of near two 
hundred pages, splendidly illustrated 
with charts and half-tone engravings, 
goes as a premium to every subscriber 
who pays one dollar a year for Prof. 
Hicks’ journal. Word and Works. 
The Almanac atone is sent prepaid 
for only 25c. Order from Word and 
Works Pubtishto# Company, 2201 
Locust Direct, At, Louis, Mo,
—Hoi W  oats In bulk a t Houser**.
To the Public,
Cedarville, O., Nov.. 19,1900.
I  am tbisday in receipt of a check 
from the Ohio Farmer Insurance Co., 
through the hands of >T, W. Prugh, 
solicitor for McGervey & LeSourd, 
Agents, for the full amount of my 
loss by fire ou November 8, 1900. 
For prompt payment and fair treat­
ment, I cheerfully recommend the old 
Ohio Farmer. 4
[Signed] M b s . S a i x i e  B a b b e r .
—DeWitt's Little Early Risers are 
the best liver pills ever made. Easy 
to take and never gripe. Ridgway & 
Co., Druggists,
BEAVEEXPIOXEES 
Like Stanely and Livingston, found 
it harder to overcome Malaria, Fever 
and Ague,and Typhoid disease germs 
than savage cannibals; but thousands 
have found that Electric Bitters is a 
wonderful cure for all material di­
seases. It yon have chills with fever, 
aches in the back of'neck and \head, 
and .tired, worn-out (feeling, avtrial 
will convince you of their merit. W. 
A. Null, of Webb, HI., writes: “My 
children suffered for more than a year 
with chills and fever; then two bottles 
of Electric Bitters cured them.”
Only 50 cte. Guaranteed. Sold by 
Ridgway & Co., Druggists.
TO CUBE A 00KD V  OIB DAT 
Take Laxative Broino -Quinine Tab­
lets, ' AUaruggists refund the money 
if its fails to cure. E, W. Grove’s 
signature is on each box. 25c.
The most complete line 
of gloves and mitten in the 
city, from 10 cents to $2 a 
pair at Sullivan’s, the Hat­
ter, Springfield, Ohio.
Good Advice.
The most miserable beings in the 
world are those suffering from Dyspep­
sia and Liver Complaint. More than 
seventy-five'per cent, of the people in 
the United ’ Slates are afflicted with • 
these'two diseases and’ their’ effects: 
such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-. 
ache, Habitual Costiveness, Palpita­
tion of the Heart, Heart-burn; Water- 
brash, Gnawing and Burning Pains 
at*the Pit of the Stomach,’ Yellow 
Skin, Coated Tongue and Disagree1- 
Taste in the Mouth, Coming up of 
Food after Easing, Low Spirits, etc. 
Go to your Druggist and get.a bottle 
of August Flower for 75 cents, Two 
doses will relieve you. Try it. Get 
Green’s Prize Almanac.
Vegetarian.
Baked Beans. •
With Tomstoe Sauce,
No Meat, No Fat,
At Gray’s.
Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
D igests w hat you eat*
ItartlficlaUydlgs*t« tne food and alda 
Natura la  aueof tbening .and. rsooo*dJfMtlfaof»struct! oW the axhati 
Sana. Itllsthe latest dl*coTweddlc**t» 
ant £nd tonic. No other preparation 
can approach It In efficiency, i t  in* 
stantly relieve* and permanently ourai 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Soar Stomach, Name*, 
Sick Headache, Gaatralgia,Cramp« ana 
all other results ot imperfect dlissttott. 
Price Me, audit. ,tundaeoditell(l*M i metlew. Boonahaboetayi w n  awlMlrrea 
Prssered by E. C. Dewrrr ACO^  CWsaee.
Cheap H eat
,A’d.
u » V TH E
FOSTER
SLACK
BURNER
Cati be operated at let* eapente 
than any other stove : 1 s
M. OBOVSS,
C > $ ^ « i r v i l t e 4 O #
V- aa,4
mm &7¥*aft
r r T?
FOR a x ®  THINGS TO EA T AND GOOD CLOTHING TO W EAR
So you *jfey apetid Thanksgiving In the right manner, patronise na. I t will pay yon. 
■ '* ^ r- -■...  Wg LEAD IN EVERY ^
"T»f »T'V
M«\i Fto* OtotmU 1* Light Coverts at.....$10,00, $1180 and lfi.Ot each.
*Mft*%Ftoa 81ft*, aK-wvel, tots# Mjtoa **„*,.....*,J$^ $10 l t d  $12.60 each 
H al's HtoriyJI*ea#<| Uslsnew r, BMrfewd Draw**.,,.., ..,.,.....W c each 
W»*to’* Health Underwear, Shirt* and Drawer*................87-Jo per garment
Oysters per q t» ...,..... ................. ............................................... ............. 60b
Cranberries per qt............................... .......... ....................*................».10c
Florid* Oranges pee do*....;..... ............... ................. .............. ...25 and 40c
Bananas per a ox *M*ft ' *4 *f *.** •?***• a** *.**,**•#*•**»#>* 10 and 16c
Malaga Crapes per lb..................................................,20c
Sweet Potatoes, Cabbage, Celery, Mince Meat, Peaches, Apricot* and Baisins
W A N T E D !! -*  Dressed Turkeys 
undi Chickens for Thanksgiving B IR D ’S  M AM M OTH STORE W e  p a y  a o c  p e r  d o zen  lor
w m m Local and Personal.
The Great Success
-Buy Magic Oil at Houser’s.
i Q E ,
The football game last Friday wob 
good, the one this afternoon will be 
Better. Don’t fail to see it
r Mrs. Cora Clapper and children,of Bellfoutaine, are the guests of 
Lydia Weymouth
—For something nice in the line of 
Xmas Presents for ladies or gentle­
men, go to C. M. Ridgway’a
AT PARIS EXPOSITION
Proves T h at It
Exactly Fills The Bill
L
Thomas Tracy, one of the fellows 
connected with the Dallas robbery,en­
tered a plea of guilty, and Judge 
Scraggy allowed him the privilege of 
serving one year and six months in 
the penitentiary. The Judge will be 
heartily endorsed if lie will only issue 
the same to the remainder of .the 
'gang”, and 'thus allow our citizens 
protection.
t‘ ^  
/5Jr *
: '
*
-If your children are fretful, peev 
isb and cross, mother the eame, ditto
the boss, it would seem proper to give 
’em all Rocky Mountain Tea. 35cte,
Is now established as a Branch 
Factory Store at Factory Prices 
The Steinway House at Cincm- . 
nati announce "T h e  Ludwig- 
P iano as the only American 
Piano awarded a prize a t Paris 
Exposition on its Merits Exclu­
sively.1’ Call and see these 
M agnificent Instruments,
•i
Orville Bridgman, son of Marion 
Bridgman was taken into custody by 
Constable John Robb, Wednesday, 
for the theft of some money from his 
school teacher, Miss Delia Gilbert. 
The lad was searched and the money 
found in his possession. He after­
wards admitted the deed. Orville is 
gaining considerable notoriety of late 
for such work, several cases having 
been reported to tne officers. He was 
allowed his freedom on the promise 
of doing better but Bhould he appear 
again for the same offence he wii 
apt to hate to suffer punishment.
W REN’S
Closing-out Sale Of his €»■
tire Colored Dress Goods
Department.
...TO GIVE WAY TO REftDY-IMDE GOODS...
This should be the most important announcement for the people of Cedarvilte ever made by any house, because of the fact that over $25,0001 
of fine, new, seasonable goods will be0 placed upon this market at prices that practically mean nothing, or in other words, but plainer, at about lOet 
on the dollar. . ■ ■■■.■.<■ ■.*
Finding the vast incursions ready to wear goods, are making upon our piece Dress Goods Department, we have just decided to close out feel 
stock, making such prices as have never been approached in point of sacrifice by any house in this or any other country that we find on record. Wi 
only.one purpoee now, and that is to close out the entire department, and the opportunity is yours p f helping yourselves to the finest stock of Dteml 
ever owned by any bouee in Springfield at prices that are far below the average cost of the commonest goods.
be
5 CENTB "“Jr* 1 lot of 25c Plaids
Heniz’s butters and I Q  CENTS per yard
Wool Mixed Plaids.
1L'F. B. MILLER, - Manager
Springfield, Ohio.
•’—Houser has 
preserves.
Mias Della Tonkinson hasreturnei 
from the west after , nearly two years 
absence. ■
3 lots of 50c Silk and
50 CENTS per yard, 5 lots extra fine Al] Wool and ' Silk and Wool, high class 
French Novelties, formgr prices $1.25, $1.50 
$1,75, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.75 per yd.
—If  you want 
to Gray's.
Some eight car load* of hogs were
2 Q  CENTS per yard, 1 lot Bedford Cords,
f
anything good, go yard.
46. inches wide, former prices 75c per
shipped from this place the later par 
of last week. The hogs were all sole
; Don’t  forget thatyou can 
buy heavy underwear for
* 5 , 3 5 , 5 0 , 75C « n d  $ t  ° °  a t  
Sullivan’s, the Hatter, 
Springfield, Ohio,
athletic fold this
will
ball game beti 
A»«Mk and Cedarville 
to  played In Chf* 
SfNffOMI, 0  2i$0i
Ad»M*ionl6 ets#
tePriattUFailtm,
Six terrible faUures o f six different 
doctors nearly sent Wm. H. Mullen 
•of Dockland, O., to an early grave. 
All said he had a fatal lung trouble 
and that he must soon die. But he 
was urged to try Dr. King’s New Dis­
covery for Consumption. After tak­
ing!! ve bottle* he was entirely cured, 
t t  is positively guaranteed to ciire al 
diseases of Throat. Gbett and Lungs, 
including Goughs, Colds, La Grippe, 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay 
Fever, Group, Whooping Gough 6Cic 
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Ridg. 
way f t  Co’s, drug store.
at a good price. Many weeks like 
that would certainly make things 
hum around the old town.
Q A  CENTS per yard, 5 lots Silk and Wool 
German high class Novelties and Plaids, 
worth dl.OO-and $1.25 per yd,
CENTS per yard, all our 54 inch All 
Wool Reversible Golf Skirtings, former 
prices $1.50, $1.75 anti $2,00 per yard,
A Q  CENTS per yard, fine English Bedford 
Cords and Satin Finished . English Ven-
etlans, former prices $1.50 and $1.75. These 
are the things just now for tailored-made suits.
A  A  CENTS per yard, 4 lots All
Silk and Wool French and GermisI 
former price $1.00 per yd.
C A  CENTS per yard, very fine All Wm
O V  - MfttiftiV PinMft Inriohair laids, former prices $1,09, 4 
$1.50 and. $1.75 per yd.
A C  CENTS per yard, 4 lots 50c, 75c 
All Wnni «nrl silk Mixed Novell]ool a d
and Plaids.
Q Q  CENIS . per yard, 1 lot very fine EJ 
Coverts, fotmer price*$1.39 per yard!
Fob Sale—Plymouth Rock Cock- 
emit at 50c each, also few hen*.
J . H. Spencsr.
There are hundreds of pieces of every imaginable grade and style Dress Goods in our Btock not represented in this list, all of which will 1 
(rather we should say, given away) at like sacrifices as those quoted. A glance at this list will vividly Bhow thatin  the history of merchandising & 
sacrifices were ever made by any house in this or any other country on fine new seasonable goods as will be found in our store next week audit!» 
goods last.
A number of young people me * 
with Prof. Warner, of Clifton, at 
Rev. Sanderson’s rooms,«Thursday 
evsning, to discuss the proposal of 
getting up a chorus class and giving 
a cantata some time this winter. All 
present expressed themselves willing S P R I N O F E I L D ,  
to give support to the cause. Another 
meeting will be held tonight when the 
final arrangements will he made.
E D W A R D  W R E N
Cupid is ever busy; aside from dis­
posing of one couple here, last week,
A- ttaadlitoi.
Gar***
Ntolios hi 
towtoet Gaman PhyricUa. and Is ac-
_____  Syrup it the special pra*
ssripSkm ot Dr._K. Bosohee,aotl#-
kaewfodged to be os* of the asost far 
VsaaSs disoovsries In aiedioin*. I t
allqaieklyears* Courito, Cotdf aid
Luagtra«hk«»fw a severest *at«r*i. 
nsewvfag, a* it 4 m ,  the cause of the 
aibetfo* and ieaaing the perfe jn a 
etosag a id  h iel t l f  eettcKltoti. f t  ie 
net m  expstiassuisl asedieiae,.n«t hae
steed the %eW «f p tin ,  giving estis- 
nsse, whieii 11fiietie* in evesy a iteiap* 
firm*. SMttfsM* hettlei add aantt<
afty. Bssehee’e <khiw$ I t o t t  vas 
Intiidweid U- H e Rafted jtftatee in
16l$iend ftnew eoi«lia every town 
smm! vBIsp  ii  tilt eivfUnsd w*rll.THLuWfl u tttmm'- wrJLIMPMr GNMRf WWi XVIRIwV
w _ Pries thaie, Get GresW 
Prise- Aftuaiii.
Mr, ft.' L  ftsewatt wae cniled to 
OvstsMiMs, My., Teeedey, crwi*| to 
H i i W i t | $ itog  ftm.
adslt$ss  ^mdsd$eea wtgm tsiuas slsiti
TH ftD ftA F: A riebM .
P lav thrifts* aari tfeiw &
a cifiaen of this place up till three 
tasks ago. The bride*— well, she 
hasn’t  beta absent -from Cedarvillc 
very many months,
—-HshsA Kraut, finest made, at 
Houtorft.
Ed. McFarland has gone to west* 
ern Missouri where he expects to 
locate.
Dr. P. R. Madden, Practice lim­
ited t 6 EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. Qlasees AmirwtolarAd« 
ftseted. Allen Building, Xenia, O.
Tekpfem*— OSk« Ko. 71, ttnUrMt V*. $jt
See the conteet on the gridiron this 
afternoon between Antioch and Cedar- 
villa College.
—I t  will not be a surprise to any 
Who are at all familar with the good 
qualities of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem­
edy, to know that people everywhere 
take pleasure in relating their exper- 
ence in the use of that splendid med- 
cine and in telling of the benefit they 
have received from it, of had colds it 
1*« cured,' of threatened attacks of 
pneumonia it has averted and of the 
children it has saved from attacks of 
croup and whooping cough. It is n 
-'rand, good medicine. For sale by 
M. Ridg way.
Football 2:30, Orr’s field,
Horace and Sarah J, Gillaugh to 
Sarah E. Barber, lot in Cedarville 
$700.
—Try Heinz's mince meat at Hou­
ser’s.
Dr. Morton was able to ride out 
Thursday, after an attack of heart 
trouble. ’
The game laws are being evaded in 
the West by sending birds through 
the mail or else in cheese boxes.
Children's caps, 15,19,25, 
35 and 50 cents at Sullivan’s 
the Hatter, Springfield, O.
Ladies * * *
Gentlemen
fen
—Fine stationary hi every style at 
C, M. Ridg way’s.
Mrs. Daisy Kaum aad son, of 
Springfield, are Being entertained at 
wiv hmM of Mr. and Mr*. Gonrad 
Giltaugh.
Some statiotictian dieoovsrs that the 
average woman carries forty to sixty 
toll* of hair on her head. v
Mia* Lula Barl>er returned Thurs­
day evening after a three weeks visit 
with friends in Indiana and the west­
ern part of tbo state,
A Nice Christmas Present. 
[lave your photograph taken by Ellis 
of Xenia and present one to your 
friend,
—If  you have ever seen a child in 
the agony of croup1 you can realize 
how grateful mothers are for One Min- 
ute.Cough Core which gives relief as 
soon as it is administerd. I t  quickly 
cures coughs, colds and throat and 
lung troubles. Kidgway & Co., Drug­
gists.
Mr. Walter WildmSn and family 
spent last Sabbath with relatives in 
selma.
The election for councilman in the 
Third Ward, Xenia, resulted in the 
election of Martin Horniek, Dem., 
135 vote*. J . A. Baker, Rep., 1125 
votes.
Of Cedarville and vicinity, you are re* 
spectively invited to‘take dinner off one of; 
Smith's fine dinner sets, of which he hM 1 
&tt endless variety in Havland ft Co’». 
French Chinas and English Porcelains. 
Also to inspect our rich Cut Class, Lamp*, 
Chamber Sets and Bric-a-bracs at price*; 
lower than the lowest, and goods finer 
than the finest.
A numlier of the college girls ga 
.......................................Mis* Ve
• to t  K m  Stomach S tem s Y—?
Do you bavs paias to it*  ride, 
fMoasa, toaMtimw vomfttog, dMram 
a ft*  aatiag, brichingf ooMtfjMttoa. 
tost of appatiti, disrinwa, fiatotonae, 
IMRaHpiitwto, riaggirif toahs, pftapiea 
M n  1  n fM in v i  JUT jtm
ftavt a* f  of thaat » * >>t t t. yon havt
' S*a J i ■
^itoMifag iiwahi*' act proasgtfy t«. 
H m d am  thaw ainril %  Bmliy** 
Dyapapri*Tahtot*. t |* —a t total*, 
xiwy riU ariSaf a  Umw.
The large sale of horse* at Maple 
Msif Farm near South Charleston, 
ast Thursday, was well attended, 
fatra being buyers from a number of 
stalM. The sale amounted to over 
7000, the t#enty*five head of 
horough-hreds averaging over $200 
a  piece, ftuverat^ head of good work 
tors* was arid. Wm. Newman, of 
Gorwith, Iowa, bought Aietus 2.09| 
or $1600. On* yearling to W. II.
< tori, Lebansm, Ind., for $355, Col. 
Grit, two-year eld colt, went to Harry 
friifagmr, of Spring field, for $600,
a ’‘spread" at the home of is* era 
Andrew, Thursday eve. A* usual the 
Ktyswereon hand aud coutributed 
argely to ttio merriment of the occa­
sion. ?
»s
Ellis, the photographer, Xenia, is 
strictly reliable, ami pictures are made 
allow prices. Try him.
•Squire Bradford was in Morrow 
Wednesday, looking for a site for 
wilding a dwelling bouse. Mr. and 
Mrs, Bradford expect to move to Mor­
row as soon ns the building is Com- 
deted. ,
saw*
fawJJrop California Apricots
^ Frn*«s, CtoKpesand ^ in*
Mr. I, T. Cawmtne and wife apawt 
and Mrs. E. H,ftatonrtfc wftft Mr.
Of.fmw’t  KIDNEY
Statr or Osto, Citt or Tolrim, 1 
Iivcas t'ovstv. >
F rank J . Chkmey mske* oath that 
he Is senior partner of the firm of F. 
J . Cheney A Co., doing husiaees in 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that aaid firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- 
LAR8 for each and every ease of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of Ham/* Catarrh Corn,
F rank *L Cherry. 
Bworn to before me and subscribed 
in my . presence, this 6tli day of 
December, A. I). 1886.
A, W, Gu a m ,
|  s e a l  |  Notary Public.
Smith
44 S, Fountain Ave., Springfield, O.
toMkWrlsta%f«ftl*]ak Omm ONmm, RlytMl
ftrf’ ’ j
t .^ ife h w h to N ^ R rio g  ChaMber- 
lams Pain Balm, with good remits.
fbe a lame shuukkr Utat ha* paimd
k' Wa
halt il’* Catarrh Cure 1* taken inter- i and acts directly on the bloodand. .mucous surfiicea of the system, 
Send for isatimotiMa, flr*e.
F. J . Cnirry ft (V>., Toledo, O. 
Bold ky D rigfon , 75e.
nine yMnC 
have tried all kind* of medicine end 
doctors without receiving any henrik 
foom any of them, On# day waaaw 
ol> f t  fo^Wna and
ITtot TNCIHW
MM waata * f  ta t **!»>
Latmtlva Bromo-^ofofoe Tablritj 
a erid In day, No cute, ** 
PriaaliaaiitK., -
■—D*Wfttft Wfteft Hasel 8*|* 
qtrikly toml the want burns audj 
and na* kavea sear, It can • 
yttadta ti t*  aad mw mitto**r 
pteasjto atd  seothlMt effoct. 
forpAw and ritto w tm m
aanntarKlft.
16 Cnt?
I «*| tto Oim t m  L  
itiwetiu !
: atoBfifit-
-T H IR D
Men’s Fin* Dress 8hoe* in Vfoi Kid and Box Cslf.„$2, $2,150, $3,$$j
Man's Knit Boots with Snag Proof Ovors............................ ....... . u
Childranft Union Suit*..,............................... ....... .,,.25 and 50c pwi
Ladies Union Suits........ ..............50c and $1.00pm,
Ladi* Fleeced Wrappots,*— ..$1,00, $1,25 *n<i | l j | |
hdfSAVINt
IN 1
\
LIFE SENTE!'
A. «, l lagaaiaa, Last 
j*r the lilafflar .af bis W
.?$WiiTto*TtwW •
f t
Mr, A- O . Bingamon ent< 
^rigoilty to the charge of 
tto second degree and was 
^sentenced by Judge S 
ifoi penitentiary for life.
jtwas stated some time f  
gtsto Attorney that the 
to enter to a pleao *" 
the charge of murder in ^  
‘ftgtee. The attorneys fo ^  
•ecepted Ebis, thinking tb ^  
the case go to trial, it woi 
possible to make anything N
s life sentence out of it. 
been set for December - 
I t  was known by only ■
[feeprisoner; intended to ran, 
[pfta. and consequently wh< | |
dec 
we 
he i
•r 3 
ool, 
per
O H I
[before Judge Scraggy few, 
pr Officers, -were abou„ 
on- itootl the trying oi e 
, while it required son ltt  ji 
ltain hi* composure. 
a answered the few - qm 
by the court, aud i 
pronounced the sentei 
Bingamon expressed a < 
l be allowed to remain her*
I so. in order that he migl 
rtunity to see his two 
*n, and1 Monday roori 
awed the privilege of vie 
ber. Possibly at no tin 
! prisoner been placed u; 
tog ciraunistances, as 
ting was a hard one to ht 
He recently had the pic 
kurdered wife pasted on 
of bis watch, and On tin 
|ir t the pictures of his two c 
Poiribly there is no or ; 
(toen irtore iustruraentul i r 7e 
tmentand compromise raer 
[fe*n his Mr. J ,  L. Ginu. ^  
I law. of Mr. Bingamon. 1 '
I WM a great grief and bore 
> Mr. Ginn, but he could i Bton 
| to have Bingamon’s life ta | 
kwful deed.
Mr. Bingamon deeded m 
fete to hit two younge. 
Whitelaw, aged 8, and E 
10.
AU the suite that has be
t
id I
SI
M
S i
W \
A few moro daj (flltl
e dUI and twcl< 
ill* the 1«*t Utri' IK u l  
DECEMBER i
7 Mr. A fall hw 3 , tti
whew the treasml,
bear in  whleb sh<
A full hoar in wl; « « 
ftf eomperalivo
liltemteezsaiinnt
ntmll* Ker«elf of t 
eMtltieft of the la «  *.1 
tbMght into act. *  °  
helbrn December 
We most rasper* * , 
WiwAablA hibit ■> i 
pH tenll who ont 
rhy or good wilt 
This *fme»l is m 
yeetive nnyer the 
eppwtweity Is no 
m*y Wnyrs neerer 
gend* en l*rge an 
wttmetive pieces
i
le^ beelctn, tho
we are he 
ClwWnu etock
*M««*AenAs)'(i:
we Ifevi ftur etfri
m o M*#*6tr«nu 
awMna a gift. »■ 
wMwatlnenrrin 
feta* if yonr ,*** u 
•rwbataot, '
wr n *h%* |tJ 
ywiwwif in ^□ Vl/ii] l # _ . ■ J
lijiiMWaaHPOIM
wilt m i yott vhekfir aaft
I T aitoVAlaf Wneftile*
s « j
Jt and
